How to Find Your 14 Digit Barcode Number to Access Library Resources

Accessing Resources and Services

In order to access resources from off campus and services, like Interlibrary Loan (ILL), Library Account, or requesting items from other campus libraries, you need to have your 14-digit barcode.

The 14-digit barcode will be found on your FSU ID. If you do not have an FSU ID, you can find your 14-digit barcode through PAWS.

Finding your 14-Digit Barcode through PAWS

1. First login to PAWS.
2. You will see a screen similar to the one below.
3. Find the link **Library Acct Info** on the box labeled Other Areas.
4. Click on that link. This will bring you to the next screen which will provide your 14-digit barcode information.

5. This is the information you will need to login to access library resources and services.

**Accessing Resources and Services**

When you access the databases from off campus, you will be prompted to login to access these resources with the following screen:

If you access Interlibrary Loan (ILL) you will be prompted to login to access this service with the following screen:

For additional assistance, please contact the Reference Desk at libref@frostburg.edu or 301-687-4424.